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Abstract
The Guizhou area is located in the Yangtze Platform, South China. In the study area, the Upper Paleozoic
is widespread and forms the major geologic unit. This unit is composed mainly of carbonate rocks and a few
clastic rocks and chert. The lithostratigraphy and biostratigraphy of the Permian were investigated in this
area. Rock samples were collected from the study area, mainly the Lekang section.
Eight radiolarian zones of Permian age have been set up, mainly on the basis of species belonging to the
genera Pseudoalbaillella, Follicucullus and Neoalbaillella. The radiolarian zones are: the Psel1doalbaillella 11-10rma
zone within the Lower Permian; the Pselldoalbaillella globosa zone, the Folliwculllls monacanthl1s zone, the
Folliwcullus ventricoslls zone and the Follicuwllus sp. A zone within the upper Middle Permian and the
Follicuculllls scholasticlls zone, the Folticllcullus charveti zone and the Neoalbailtella optima zone within the
Upper Permian.
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Introduction
Since the 1980's, Paleozoic radiolarian biostratigraphical research has received much
attention in the world, and in recent years, Japanese workers have taken up extensive
research in the field of Paleozoic and Mesozoic radiolarian biostratigraphy (YAO, 1993).
The Guizhou area is a marginal depression of the Yangtze Platform. Here the
Permian is completely developed and other lithounits of Carboniferous to Triassic age
are also exposed. The study area (Fig.1) is an excellent region for stratigraphic classification
and correlation of the Permian and Triassic.The region is, therefore, one of the important
areas for studying the boundary between the Paleozoic and Mesozoic.
The study of the Permian radiolarians of China was initiated in 1981. Wu and LI
(1989) found Pseudoalbaillella longicornis ISHIGA et IMOTO and P.u-forma HOLDSWORTH et
JONES from the lower Permian in Yunnan. The radiolarians are thought to be comparable
to the fauna from the Wolfcampian strata in North America and Japan.
The Middle Permian radiolarians were raised from the Gufeng Formation in Jiangsu
and Anhui (WANG, 1991). The radiolarian fauna contain a large number of species such
as genera of Pseudoalbaillella, Hegleria, Ruzheneevispongus and Fullecucullus. Two
radiolarian assemblage zones have been established by SHENG and WANG (1985), namely
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Fig. 1. Sketch map of China showing the study area and geological sketch map of the
study area showing the location of the study section in Guizhou.
the Pseudoalbadlella scalprata - P. fusiformis zone and the Hegleria mammifera zone.
These zones are correlated with the P. lOl1gtanensis zone and the P. globosa zone of
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ISHIGA (1986) in Japan.
In South China, many radiolarians of Permian age, such as Pseudoalba£llella, Alba£llella
and Foll£cucullus, were found by WANG(1991) and YAO et a1. (1993). The fauna, including
Foll£cucullus b£partirtus, is similar to those from the Upper Permian of the Ultra-Tamba
and Kurosegawa Terranes in Southwest Japan.
The study area extends over the Yangtze Platform, where Upper Paleozoic strata
containing radiolarians are widely and conttinnously exposed.
In this paper, the author reports the occurrence of Permian radiolarians from the
Guizhou area and clarifies the Permian radiolarian biostratigraphy; and the radiolarian
zones are correlated with those of Southwest Japan.
Geologic Setting
The study area is located in Guizhou Province and IS situated in the southwestern
part of the Yangtze Platform (Fig.1). The region is well exposed and strata of all
geological ages, from Proterozoic to Cenozoic, are present. Upper Paleozoic strata are
most widespread and form the major strata of this region, but they vary in degree of
development from place to place. Permian strata, which are widely exposed, consist
mainly of carbonate rocks with only a few clastic rocks and chert. Permian strata are
rich in fossils of fusulinids, small foraminifers, conodonts, corals, brachiodods, ammonites
and radiolarians.
In this paper, the following division of the Permian (HUANG and CHENG, 1987) is
adopted:
Upper Permian
Middle Permian
Lower Permian
Lepingian
Changxingian
Wujiapingian
Yangxinian
Maokouan
Qixiaian
Qiannanian
These stages of the Permian in South China were all established by fusulinacean
biostratigraphy in calcareous facies. An important geological feature observed in the
study area is the occurence of tuff beds between the Maokouan limestone and Wujiapingian
limestone. These tuff beds are correlated with the Ermaishan Volcanic Formation and
can, therefore, be considered to be the boundary horizon between the Middle and Upper
Permian. The Gufeng Formation of siliceous facies is correlated with the Maokou
Formation (Maokouan) of calcareous facies and with the Longtan Formation
(Wujiapingian) of clastic facies. In the study area, the Permian shows conformable
relations with the Carboniferous below and the Triassic above.
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Fig. 2. Radiolarian zonation of the Lekang section.
Section and Method
Lekang Section
The Lekang section IS 38 km south of Wangmuo, Guizhou (Fig. 1). In this area,
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the Upper Carboniferous to Lower Triassic strata crop out and some oJistoliths, consisting
of hyaloclastites and Permian limestone, are found. The sequence hom the Upper
Carboniferous to Lower Triassic comprises limestone with chert nodules and mudstone
layers. In this section, tuff beds occur between the limestones. The top of the tuff bed
is correlated with the tuff bed which marks the boundary between the Middle and
Upper Permian. The upper Upper Permian consists of siliceous mudstone, tuffaceous
chert and mudstone (Fig. 2).
The studied samples were collected along a river. A total of 85 samples was collected
(YR69-YR153) from the Lekang section (Fig. 2). Rock samples for extracting radiolarians
were taken from strata composed of chert, mudstone, siliceous mudstone and limestone.
Each sample was weighed about 500 g to 1 kg.
Separation of individual radiolarians: Before chemical treatment, samples were washed
well in water, and particles less than granule size within the sample were excluded.
Next, samples were treated in about 5 percent solution hydrofluoric acid for 24 hours,
according to the lithology of the samples. After removing the hydrofluoric acid, the
residue was washed and sieved by meshes of 35 pm to 200 {Lm sizes. Radiolarians and
other microfossils within the I'esidue were picked up under a binocular microscope and
mounted on a sample holder of the scanning electron microscope.
Radiolarian Biostratigraphy
In this study, the author found following Permian radiolarian speCles from the
Lekang section (Table 1):
Samples YR78, YR79, YR80, YR83, YR84, YR85, YR86, YR89, YR90, YR92 and
YR93 : Lower Permian radiolarians. Samples YR98, YR99, YR100, YR101, YR102,
YR103, YR106, YRl17, YR118 and YRl19: Middle Permian radiolarians. Samples YR120,
YR121, YR122, YR123, YR125, YR126, YRl28, YR130, YR131, YR132, YR133, YR134,
YR136 and YR140: Upper Permian I'adiolarians.
On the basis of the above-mentioned radiolarian data and the work of YAO et
al.(1993) from the Guizhou area, one assemblage zone and seven interval zones are set
up within the Permian, as follows (Fig. 2):
1. Pseudoalbaillella cf. u-forrna Assem.blage Zone
Radiolarian content: This radiolarian assemblage zone contains Pseudoalbaillella d.
u-forma and P. annulata.
Distribution: This radiolarian assemblage zone is confined to the chert layers in the
Nashui Section (YAO et al.,1993) and the Lekang section.
Age: Pseudoalbaillella u-forma is from the Wolfcampian with conodont Sweetognathus
whitei, Neogondolella sp., in Alaska, America. Thus, the Pseudoalbaillella d.u-forma
Assemblage Zone may be assigned to early Early Permian.
2. Pseudoalbaillella globosa Interval Zone
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Table 1. Occurrence of radiolarian fossils from the Lekang section.
YR123
YR125
YR126
YR128 *
-I----+--I---I~-I--.-t___
*
YR130
YR131 *
*
*
*
*
*
YR132 *
YR134 *
_______ - -- - ,...---'- ---I----l---I-----l-
YR136
YR133 *
YR140
Definition: The base of the Pseudoalbaillella globosa Interval Zone is defined by the
first appearance of P. globosa. The top of this zone is marked by the first appearance
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of F. monacanthus.
Distribution: The Pseudoalbaillella globosa Interval Zone lS confined to siliceous
mudstone in the Lekang section.
Radiolarian content: The Pseudoalbaillella globosa Interval Zone is characterized
by P. globosa, P. cf. globosa , P. cf. lanceolata and Albaillella asymmetrica.
Age: In Japan, Pseudoalbaillella globosa is found in the middle Middle Permian
(ISHIGA, KITO and IMOTO,1982). In China, SHENG and WANG(1985) reported
Pseudoalbaillella globosa from the Gufeng Formation. Thus, the Pseudoalbaillella globosa
interval Zone is assigned to the middle Middle Permian.
3. Follicucullus 'lnonacanthus Interval Zone
Definition: The base of the Follicucullus monacanthus Interval Zone is defined by
the first appearance of F. monacanthus. This zone terminates with the first appearance
of F. ventricosus.
Distribution: The Follicucullus monacanthus Interval Zone is confined to chert
layers, mudstone and siliceous mudstone beds in the Lekang section.
Radiolarian content: The Follicucullus monacanthus Interval Zone IS characterized
by F. monacanthus.
Age: The Follicucullus monacanthus Zone covers the Pseudoalbaillella globosa Zone
described above and is covered by the Follicucullus ventricosus Zone in this area. In
Southwest Japan, Follicucullus monacanthus is from the Akasakan of ISHIGA (1986).
Thus, the Follicucullus monacanthus Zone is assigned to the Middle Permian.
4. Follicucullus ventricosus Interval Zone
Definition: The base of the Follicucullus ventricosus Interval Zone is defined by the
first appearance of F. ventricosus. The top of this zone is marked by the first appearance
of F. sp. A.
Distribution: The Follicucullus ventricosus Interval Zone is confined to chert layers,
mudstone and siliceous mudstone beds in the Lekang section.
Radiolarian content: The Follicucullus ventricosus Interval Zone is characterized by
F. ventricosus
Age: The Folhcucullus ventricosus Zone covers the Follicucullus monacanthus Zone
described above, and is covered by the Follicucullus sp. A Zone in this area. In Texas,
America, Follicucullus ventricosus occurs in the Larmar Limestone of the Guadalupian
(ORMISTON and BABCOCK, 1979). ISHIGA (1982) reported that Follicucullus ventricosus
occurs from the Guadalupian to the post Guadalupian? in the Nabejiriyama area of
Southwest Japan. Thus the Follicucullus ventricosus Zone is assigned to late Middle
Permian.
5. Follicucullus sp. A Interval Zone
Definition: The base of the Follicucullus sp. A Interval Zone is defined by the first
appearance of F. sp. A. The top of this zone is marked by the first appearance of F.
scholasticus.
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Distribution: The Folhcucullus sp. A Interval Zone is confined to chert layers,
mudstone and siliceous mudstone beds in the Lekang section.
Radiolarian content: The Follicucullus sp. A Interval Zone IS characterized by F.
sp. A, F. ventricosus and Albaillella excelsa.
Age: The Follicucullus sp. A Zone covers the Follicucullus ventricosus Zone described
above, and is covered by the Follicucullus scholasticus Zone in this area. There is a tuff
layer above the Follicucullus sp. A Zone. This tuff layer in Guizhou is considered to
the Middle Permian. Thus, the Follicucullus sp. A Zone is end Middle Permian in age.
6. Follicucullus scholasticus Interval Zone
Definition: The base of the Follicucullus scholasticus Interval Zone is defined by the
first appearance of Folhcucullus scholasticus. The top of this zone is marked by the first
appearance of Follicucullus charveti.
Distribution: The Follicucullus scholasticus Interval Zone is confined to chert layers
and mudstone beds in the Lekang section.
Radiolarian content: The Follicucullus scholasticus Interval Zone is characterized by
F. scholasticus, F. ventricosus and Albaillella excelsa.
Age: The Follicucullus scholasticus Zone covers the Folhcucullus sp. A Zone described
above, and is covered by the Follicucullus charveti Zone in this area. This Follicucullus
scholasticus Zone is over the tuff layer in this area. Thus the Follicucullus scholasticus
Zone corresponds to the lowest part of the Upper Permian of China.
7. Follicucullus charveti Interval Zone
Definition: The base of the Foll£cucullus charveti Interval Zone is defined by the
first appearance of F. charveti. The top of this zone is marked by the first appearance
of Neoalbaillella optima.
Distribution: The Follicucullus charveti Interval Zone is confined to chert layers and
mudstone beds in the Lekang section.
Radiolarian content: The Follicucullus charveti Interval Zone is characterized by F.
charveti, F. ventricosus and Albaillella excelsa.
Age: The Follicucullus charveti Zone covers the Follicucullus scholasticus Zone,
described above, and is covered by the Neoalbaillella optima Zone in this area. In Japan,
ISHIGA (1991) correlated the Follicucullus charveti Zone with the Lepidolina kumaensis
Zone of fusulinacean bearing Iimstone conglomerates of the Kuma Formation, Kyusu.
He considered that the Follicucullus charveti Zone corresponds to the boundary
horizon of Middle/Upper Permian of Japan.
8. Neoalbaillella optima Interval Zone
Definition: The base of the Neoalbaillella optima Interval Zone is defined by the
first appearance of N. optima. The top of this zone is marked by the first appearance
of N. ornithoformis.
Distribution: The Neoalbaillella optima Interval Zone is confined to mudstone and
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siliceous mudstone beds in the Lekang section.
Radiolarian content: The Neoalbaillella optima Interval Zone IS characterized by N.
optima, F. ventricosus and Albaillella excelsa.
Age: The Neoalbaillella optima Interval Zone covers the Folhcucullus charveti Zone
described above. In this study area, Neoalbaillella optima occurs with the Upper Permian
conodont Neogondolella changxingensis in sample No. YR136 of the Lekong section.
Thus, this Neoalbaillella optima Interval Zone may belong to the middle Upper Permian.
Discussion
Correlation of the radiolarian zones in China with other areas
Although extensive research on Permian radiolarians has been taken up mainly in
Japan, America and Russia, there are several questions that remain to be answered. The
major problem associated with biostratigraphic correlation using radiolarian fossils arises
from the fact that the availability of data is concentrated mainly in deformed terranes.
Crustal movements in deformed terranes make large scale correlation difficult. Therefore
it is necessary that a type section in an undeformed or mildly deformed area is carefully
studied. In this regard, the area investigated in the present study in Guizhou, China,
offers a unique section, where an entire column ranging from the Carboniferous to Triassic
is well exposed. Considering this excellent exposure as a type section, it is possible to
take up biostratigraphic correlation with the Permian radiolarian zones of Southwest
Japan. In the Yangtze Platform, many radiolarian fossils are found locally. SHENG and
WANG (1985) reported radiolarians and set up two radiolarian assemblage zones from
the Middle Permian in Nanjing, China. However, the Albaillellaria are not present
within the Hegleria mamn71jera Zone. This radiolarian assemblage is the same as that
of the P. longtanensis Zone of ISHIGA (1990). The ammonites Altudoceras sp. and
Paragastrioceras sp. were found from the horizon bearing this radiolarian assemblage
(SHE G and VVANG, 1985). These ammonite fossils are a very important element in the
Guadalupian in America.
In the Guizhou area, fusulinacean biostratigraphy was well studied formerly. ZHANG
et al. (1988) correlated the fusulinacean zones of Guizhou with those of other areas in
the world (Table 2). ISHIGA (1990) correlated the radiolarian zones with fusulinacean
zones of the Japanese Permian (Table 2).
On the basis of the above-mentioned zonations the radiolarian zones between Guizhou
and Southwest Japan are correlated with each other as in Table 2.
From the above-mentioned correlation, it can be said that the Middle to Upper
Permian radiolarian zonation in Guizhou is much the same as the radiolarian zonation
in Southwest Japan. The Permian in South China is characterized by fossiliferous
limestones intercalated with chert layers and mudstone beds. This sequence is composed
mostly of neritic sediments that were deposited on the stable Yangtze Platform. On the
other hand, the Permian bedded cherts in Southwest Japan, are pelagic sediments
deposited on.the ocean plate in a deep sea environments. Although the different depositonal
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Table 2. Correlation between the Permian radiolarian zones of this study and
ISHIGA(l990.1991) and with the fusulinacean zonation of ZHANG(1999) and
ISHII(1990).
China Japan
Fusullnacean Zones Radiolarian Zones Radiolarian Zones Fusulinacean Zones
Zhang (1988) This study Ishiga (1990,1991) Ishii (1990)
c: Palaeofusulina Neoalhail/ella Palaeofusulina c:
III sinensis omirhoformis sinensis nl
.-
.-
E Nanlingella E
... Gallowavinella N. oprima N. oprima ...Q) simplex Q)
Q. meirienensis Q.
... Follicueullus ...
Q) Reiehelina - Fo/lieucullus eharveli Lepidolina
Q)
Q. charveri Q.
Q. Codonofusiella kumaensis Q.
:J F. seholasricus "'- :J
Neomisellina F. so. A F. japonicus
c: F vpnlr;f' )SIJS Yaheina glohosa c:
nl Yabeina l?ubleri F. l1onaa1l1rhu·· F. monacanrhus nl
.- .-
E Pseudoalbaillella PseudoalbailIella Neoschwagerina E
... Afghanella globosa globo.1'a manwrirae ...Q) Q)
Q. schencki Neo. cra.riculifera. Q.
Q) P. longranensis 111
'0 Neoschwagerina Neoschwagerina '0
'0 '0
.- simplex simplex .-
:!! Albaillella sinuara :!!
Misellina claudiae Miseltina claudiae
-
-
c: c:
CIl M.lf'rmif'ri P. scalprara m. Psf ambigua CIl
- -E Brevaxina rhomhOlhoracara Chalaroschwagerina E... dyhrenfurrhi ...Q) P. lomenraria vulgaris Q)Q.
-------
Q.
... Pamirina darvusiea P. u-forma m. II Pss. muonl?rhensis ...Q) P. cf.u-Jorma Assb. 111:= P. u-formu Sphaeroschwagerinu :=0 m.1 0
....J ~------ fusiformis ....J
- P. bulbosa
1Il Triricites
:l Ul0 :l
... ~~ P. nodosa
.- 111
c:
-0 '-c:
..c 0
...
..cCIl
0 ...CIl
0
environment during Permian time existed between the calcareous facies of South China
and the siliceous facies of Southwest Japan, the albaillellarian fauna was almost the
same In both facies. This fact suggests that South China and Southwest Japan were
situated in the same Albaillellarian province during Permian time.
In this correlation, the Follicucullus ventricosus Zone and the Follicucullus sp. A
Zone are assigned to late Middle Permian age. The Follicucullus scholasticus Zone
corresponds to the lowest Upper Permian of China. ISHIGA (1991) set up the Follicucullus
japonicus Zone and the Follicucullus charveti Zone, and correlated them with the uppermost
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part of the Middle Permian and the lower part of the Upper Permian, respectively. In
the correlation of the Chinese and Japanese Permian radiolarian zones, the base of the
Follicucullus charveti Zone is different in age betweem them (Table 2).
In South China, the Follicucullus scholasticus Interval Zone directly overlies the
boundary tuff bed between the Middle / Upper Permian. Therefore, the Follicucullus
scholasticits Interval Zone corresponds to the lowest part of the Upper Permian. The
Follicucullus charveti Interval Zone covers the Follicuculllus scholasticus zone. I t is
concluded that the horizon with the first appearance of Follicucullus charveti is not
coincident with the boundary between the Middle / Upper Permian, but exists within
the Upper Permian.
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Explanation of Plate
Pseudoalbaillella sp. cf. P. u-jorma J-IOLDwORTH and JONES, rock sample no. 79, x200.
Pseudoalbaillell globosa ISHIGA and IMOTO, rock sample no. YRIOO, x300.
Albaillella asymmetria ISHIGA and IMOTO, rock sample no. YR100, I x200.
Follicllcullus mOllacantlllls ISHIGA and I~IOTO, rock sample no. YR106, x80.
Folliwclillus ventricosus OMISTON and BABCOCK, rock sample no. YR 128, x80.
Folliwcullus sp. A, rock sample no. YR120, x80.
Folliwwllus scholatiws OMISTON and BABCOCK, rock sample no. YR 125, x200.
FolliwclIllus charveti CARIDIORlT and DE WEVER, rock sample no. YR 132, x200.
/1'lbaillella levis ISHIGA, KlTo and IMOTO, rock sample no. YR133, x140.
Albaillella trial/gularis ISHIGA, KITO and IMOTO, rock sample no. YR134, x80.
Neoalbaillella orlllthojor",is TAKAMURA and NAKASEKO, rock sample no. YR140, x 140.
Neoalbaillella optima ISH [GA, rock sample no. YR 132, x140.
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